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UK Valentino pur'
ty given on I ho

' I'm. good saint's ilny by
Mrs. K. K. Hnyden
for hor llttlo koii
anil ilnughtor wns
0110 of tho prettiest
night tho Count-Kit'- s

rcjircMtitntlvo
lina looked in on
In a long time. A
moro olinr tning

' gnthorlng of bright
hnppy young fnecs Is loMom neon. Tho en-

tire houso was glvon tip for tho nmusoiucntof
tho llttlo ones. Mrs, llnyilou, with thu assist-nnc- o

of Miss Lnttn, planned uiul took tho lend
In nil tho games that ntntiso children, and
dnnclng wns also nindo ono of tho pastimes.
A dainty guppor of sweet and lion bons, such
as delight tho heart of child, was nor veil from
small tables scattered through tho rooms.
Ench child received n Hwoot-sconte- d, linnd-painte- d

vnloutlno as n souvenir front tho llt-

tlo bostons, who was also tho recipient of

"OH, BKK MY VALKNTINKl"

mnny handsomo valentines nnd beautiful flo-

ral tokens. Miss Bessie Hayden was assisted
In receiving hor llttlo guostH by Misses Clnrn
BuckstnnT, Roso Foster and Annlo Nlsbct.
Tho company included Jessie and Iltith nd,

Eloronco Putnam, Fnntilo Qlffen,
Clara DuckstnfT, HoloiiBurr.SadloBurnliam,
Lilllnn Dobbs, Iloso and Edith Foster, Ethel
Applcget, Anna Hnmtnond, Edna Harley,
Hnttlo HufTtnitn, Hnttlo Imhotr, Eilna Klrk-patric- k,

Mnrgery Lamberteon, Jesslo Leland,
Sidney Murphy, Noncy Lambert-so- n, Aimeo
Nlsbetj Emma nnd Jostio Outcalt, Tudo and
Floronco McQahoy, Toxlo Townloy, Jennlo
McFarlnnd, Mnrgio Winger, Frnuk BuckstnlT,
Samuel Foster, Dcnald Nlsbot, Bert Watklns,
Hokoy nnd Willanl Yates, Ilnily Tomson,
Louis and Paul Sheldon, Owen Onkloy, Eddlo
Moshor, Earl McCrecry, Wolk Llpplncott,
Harry Lemlng, Hally Lyman, Btatrord Hew-

itt, Harry Hnrgreuves, Oeorglo Holmes, John
Hurley, Harry GlfTon, Fritz and Eddlo Funko,
Joo Burnhutn.

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Holyoko aro comforta-
bly settled hi ono of tho handsomest and
cosiest of cottages on Twenty-eight- h street,
out In east Lincoln, and tho doctor Invited
out twvoral of his Intlmato bachelor friends
last Sunday for a tat to of tho luxury of homo
llfo. Tho favored men were Messrs. Charles
Walte, Frank Waters, Elmor Stephenson,
Judgo Whltmoro nnd Frod Bonzinger. Mrs.
Holyoko provided a most tempting dinner,
and tho company complimented tho charm-
ing hostess' tablo with it keen relish and witty
repnrteo. Tho hosts wero assisted by MIsh
Suolllng and Miss Mannatt, two very sweet
and ottractlvo misses who aro also intellectu-
ally bright boyond their years. Tho bache-
lors found the entertainment so pleasant that
tho afternoon slipped nwny boforo they real-
ized It.

Tho High Flvo club hold their first meeting
with Miss Bertlo Burr and last Saturday even-
ing wero entertained by Miss Martha Funko.
Tho company included Misses Lllllbridgo,
Hooper, Oakley, Hathaway, Hammond, Ollvo
Lnttn, Maud and Bertlo Burr, Martha and
Anna Funko and Miss Lulu Bnllautluoof
Omaha; Messrs, Hathaway, Dorgnn, Mar-
shall, Hammond, Wheeler, Storrs, Smyser,
Mulr, Howo, Win. nnd Chnrles Clark and
Frank Burr.

Mhs Graco Tyler's elovcnth birthday wa"
made tho occasion of a "surprise" party Mon
day evening nt her homo, 1KW K. Tho par"
tlcipants wero Clara Hammond, Maud Tyler'
Emily Bowers, Dusa Dowoese, Florenco TUllh
Loulso MoWhlnnlo, Ethel Tyler, Emma Ty-lo- r,

Edith Pyle, Stafford Westcott, L. Brown,
Raymond Hale, Wllllo Tyler, Wilmor Hill,
Eddlo MoWhlnnlo, Fred Hyde, Fred Deweeso,
Wllllo Morgnn and Eddie Tyler.

Mr. Ascl Waldo of Brcckenridgo, Mo., and
Mrs, Melissa Kengarlco of Clinton, III., wero
married Tuesday morning at thu homo of the
brldo'd daughter, Mrs. A. S. Twoed, UVi V
street.

Rev. John Howltt is now publishing n
monthly papor, tho QUancel Echo, In tho In-

terest of tho Church of tho Holy Triidty. F.
W. Richards Is Its business manager.

The homos of C. D. Pitchor and W. W.
Holmes wero robbed of valuable jewelry last
week. Tho former lost about $500 worth and
tho latter 1800 worth.

Tho masquerade given by tho Turnvoreln
nt Bohnuau's hall Monday evening was at-
tended by two or three hundred couples and
was a great success.

Mr. O. W. Murr and Mlsa Mary Ramsoy
wero married Tuesday evening at tho homo
of tho bride's sister, Mrs. O. D. Sparks, on
J street.

Mrs. F. S. Potvln and daughter Lllllo re-

turned last week Friday f I om Seattle, and
stopped at the Wludsor pending a trip to Now
York.

Quite a number of Lincoln Elks go to Hunt-
ings today to institute a new lodge. Several
Omiilia Elks will accompany them.

George Weber has returned from Wyoming,
where lie was in thu banking business, mid
will mako Lincoln his homu again.

Oliver Maggard has located In Oiunliu and
begun a transfer business. He Ims an oillcu
with Max Meyer & llro.

Mrs. G. M, IlurneH entertained the Sorosls
club Monday evening. Thu ladles discussed
"Thol'iesldcntlul Veto."

Other Social News on l'ngo 8.

Perhaps thu readers of thu L'ouitllMl would
like to know In what respect ChninlKt'lulii's
Cough lteniedy Is lietttr than any other. Wo
will tell you: When this remedy Is taken as
directed, as soon as cold has been contracted,
audliefore It has become settled In thosy stem,
it will counteract tho eltect of tho cold, and
greatly lesson Its severity, If not ell'ectuully
euro tho cold in two days tlinu and It Is tho
only remedy that will do this. It ucU In per--
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fei-- t hnnnony with nnturo nnd nlds nnturo in
relieving tho lungs, oouing tho secMlon,
liquetying tho mucous nnd causing it oxpui- -

slou from tho nlr cells of tho lung' and ntor
Inglhe system to it strong nnd healthy condi-
tion. No other iMiuily 111 o market posses-s- at

tluwo tomarkuhlo piopertlt's. No other
will euro a cold as quickly orlenvr thosystotn
In hs sound n condition. Ml cent nnd f 1 bot-tlo-s

for salo by A, L. Blinder.

HE GOT HIS "PISTILS."

An Incident nf tloldlni Court In tlin Um
Star State.

A Chicago lawyer, formerly a Judgo In
Texan, tells tho following story of nn oxio-rienc- o

In that state:
I wits practicing law In Bosque county,

Tox., and acting Justlco of tho jieaeo, Just
after tho "six shooter" law hod lieen nwm.s1.

Tho law was very sovoro, tho UqliUwt penalty
for a violation being n lino of tCfi nnd confU-cntlo- n

of tho wonoii. Officer all over tho
state wero enforcing tho law rigidly, espo-cinll- y

In tho country, as half tho lino was
given tho officer who nrreeted an offender.
Ono day I was holding court in a llttlo
choolhouso, trying a neighborhood case, with

nliout forty or fifty men present. I was Just
almut to adjourn court when thero rodo In
front of a llttlo clump of troon ono of the
most Insignificant looking llttlo mon I ever
saw.

Ho was mounted on n mustang and had an-

other tied to tho tall of his mount, lending
him In Texas fashion. Tho llttlo fellow dis-

mounted nnd emtio in to got a drink of water.
Whllo ho was drinking I noticed that ho had
n very flno pair of revolvers strapped to Ida
saddle law. I whlsporcd to tho constnblo to
solzo tho pistols and then began questioning
tho stranger. Boforo ho got through tolling
mo that ho was "bound for" Tom Green
county I had tho pistols on tho tablo In front
of mo nnd told him ho was under arrest.

Tho llttlo fellow was vory much astonished
and protested his Ignoranco of tho existence
of tho "six shooter" law, but as that is not n
legal oxcuso I assessed him $2.1 and declared
his pistols confiscated. Ho seemed nlmost
heartbroken, and after searching his pockets
bo said s

"Jodgo, Pvo got jest $25 bore. It's nil I
got In tho world. Tako that and glinmo my
guns."

On being told that tho law was Imperative
in regard to confiscation, ho continued in nn
almost tearful volcoi

"Well, jedgo, law (a law, and I reckon
you'll hnvo to koop 'om; but, Jedge (nnd horo
thoro woro tears In his volco), my maw glinmo
thorn pistils, and, Jodgo, I'd like to hold 'cm
in my hands jest onco boforo I loavo 'cm for-
ever."

I told him ho might tako n Inst look at
them, and handed thorn to him. Quicker than
lightning ho had cocked thorn, and tho con-itabl- o

and I wero staring straight Into tholr
muzzles.

"Naow," ho said, and his volco roso to a
screech, and ho seemed to 1m nbout a foot
tailor; "naow I tako my maw's pistils, will
ycrt I'm down to that llttlo ravino
to eat my dinner, and if you want thoso yer
pistils como aud git 'em."

Keeping us covorod ho backed to his ponies,
mounted and rodo ofT. Then tho constable
said:

"Jedgo, I reckon I can stand f 12.NJ. Dont
you guess tho state can stand that much and
tho pistols?"

I thought it could, and it did. Washing-
ton Star.

GMtlng Kven.
Tho lawyer had lioou badgering tho wit-

ness for somu tlmo and finally asked;
"Was any member of your family over

hungf
"Yes, sir."
"Ah, hal 1 thought as much. Now, sir,

who was itr
"Mysolf."
"Yourself I Do you moan to say that you

bavo been hung and nro nlivo to tell of itf"
"Yes, sir."
"Como now, no trilling! Toll tho jury

what you wero hung for, and how you hap-pc- u

to bo nlivo today."
"Well, sir, a man was killed, and I was

suspected of baring coii'inltted tho crlmo. A
mob took mo out, put a ropo around my neck,
ami had Just hauled mo up to tho limb of a
tree, when some ono in tho crowd shouted
that tho murdered man had been a lawyer.
Thoy couldn't cut mo down quick enough I I

was given a banquet as tho greatest public
benefactor in tho history of tho town." St.
Louis Llfo.

The Hoy Wiw Surprised.
A very llttlo Back Uuy boy, who had oc-

casionally been taken to Trinity church by
his parents, but who, for all that, had man-ngo- d

to full into bad company, uiul had been
told of thu delights of ringing doorbells aud
thou hcatiiiKiriug, sot out ouu evening on his
very first expedition of this kind. Hu began
on Clarendon street, near tho house whero
ho lives; ho rang tho boll of ono big houso,
aud thou skipped nround tho corner, undo-tecto-

Thou ho trlod nnothor, mid another.
His success emboldened him, and presently,
when ho got to a certain houso ho was so un-

wary that, almost before ho had coased to
pull tho bell, the door oponod nnd tho tower-
ing form of tho rector of Trinity stood bo-

foro him. Tho llttlo follow stood rootod to
tho spot, opening wldu his big woudoring
oyes. And then ho found a volco to say,
very slowly i "W'y, Phillips B'ooksl Does
you livo herol" Boston Transcript.

Mr. W. II. Baldrldgo, druggist, Eseondldo,
California, says; "Chnmlicrluiu's Cough
Remedy Is tho best selling inedlcluo I handle.
In fact I sell moro of it than all other cough
medicines combined. Evoryono who has
used It speaks in glowing terms of Its cfilciun-cy.- "

For sale by A. L. Slimier, druggist.

Dr. C. B. Manning, ofllco rooms GOOT-G- s

Burr block. Telephone Kill. Residence Cor.
30th and F. Telephono 1130.

Tho nobbiest turnouts that aru seen on ou
thoroughfares aro from the Palace stables.
Telephono No. 435. Stables on M street op-

posite Masonic temple.

Book ordors ahead for Sunday livery In
order to got a rig at the Palace Stables.

Tho liest plaeo In tho city of Lincoln to get
good board Is at Brown's cafe. You have a
great variety to select from and tho prlcosaro
reasonable

Ladles may order anything In tho grocery
lino by telephono (108) of tho Gullck Bakery
and depend ou getting the best nt reasonable
prices dellvored at their door.

Oysters itro served at Brown's oafu In
every btyle. Orders filled on short notice.

Slutkespearo complete und n year's subscrip
Unit to the CooitiKit for only S2.M). For par-
ticulars see advertisement on page eight.

Tho attention of our readers is directed to
tho advertisement on page eight, announc-
ing tho greatest nud most liberal premium
ever iilfvrisl with any weekly paper. Just
think of It for i'2M wo givo you a year's
subscription to tlio CouuiKii and Uncomplete
works of 8hakesHNtre, 0(1 pages bound in ono
volume, of cardinal cloth unci gilt lettering.
Thu tiook itlouo sells readily and is cheap at
(5.00; call and seo it.

TIIK GLORIOUS OIIIIIST.

Dn. TALMAGE PREACHES A POWER-

FUL SERMON IN BROOKLYN.

"Itr Thnt Coiiixth from Abnrn ! Atmvo
Alt"-T- lm Son of (lo.l Is the Pint mill
Liuil Up (,'un III Kb Dying Hour Kur,
Unti Itrittli or HU Sting.

BnooKLYN, Feb. 10. At tho TaWwtcIo
this morning tho Rov. T, Do Witt Tulmitgo,
1), I)., announced that ho would very soon
liegln a serlc of sermons on his Journey "To
and Through tho Holy IaihI," Tho mbject
of his discourse this morning was "Tim Glo-

rious Christ." His text wo! "Ho thnt coin-nt- h

from nbovo Is iiIhivo all." -- John III, 111,

lho groat preacher said:
Tho most conspicuous character of history

ttcs out tix)ii the platform, Tho linger
which, diamonded with light, Minted down
to him from tho Bethlehem sky, was only a
ratification of tho linger of prophecy, tho
finger of genealogy, tho linger of chronology,
tho linger of events all llvo lingers pointing
in ono direction. Christ Is tho overtopping
figure of all tlmo. Ho Is tho vox huuinuii In
nil music, thu grncefulent lino in nil sculpture,
thu most exquisite mingling of lights nnd
shades In nil nintlug, tho nemo of nil

tho dome of all cathedralod grandeur,
and tho crornt!on of nil splendid language,

Tho Greek alphabet is mado up of twenty-fou- r

letters, anil when Christ couiareil hint-w- it

to tho first letter and tho last letter, tho
alpha and tho omega, ho appropriated to
himself all tho splendors that you can sjiell
out either with thoso two letters aud all tho
letters liotwccit them. "I am tho Alpha and
tho Omega, tho beginning aud thu end, tho
first and tho last." Or, It you prefor tho
words of tho text, "uIkivo all."

What does It mean! It means, after you
have piled tqi all Alplno and Himalayan alti-
tudes, tho glory of Christ would have to
spread Its wiuga and diwcond n thousand
leaguus to touch those summits. Pullon, a
high mountain of Tinwily ; Oma, a high moun-
tain, and Olympus, a high mountain; but
mythology Ulls us when tho giants warred
ngaiust tho gods they piled up these three
mountains, and from thotopot them proponed
to scalo thu heavens; but tho height was not
great enough, and there was a complete fail-
ure. And after all tho giants Isaiah aud
Paul, prophotio and apostolic giants; Raphael
and Michael Angolo, artistic glnute; cherubim
and seraphim and archangel, celestial giants
have failed to climb to tho top of Christ's
glory, they might all well unite In tho words
of the text and sny: "Ho that cotneth from
nbovo is above all."

C1IIU8T ADOVIC AIX KLHK.

First, Christ must Ixi above all else in our
preaching. Thero nro so many books ou
homllctlcs scattered through tho couutry that
all laymen, as well as all clergymen, have
mado up their minds what sermons ought to
1)0. Thnt sermon Is most effectual which
most jxjlntodly puU forth Christ as tho iir-do- n

of all sin and tho correction of all ovll,
Individual, social, political, national. There
Is no reason why wo should ring tho endless
changes on a few phrases. Thero aro thoso
who think that If an exhortation or a

havo frequontmentionof Justification,
snnctificatlou, covenant of works and cove-
nant of graco, that thereforo it must bo pro-
foundly ovangollcal, whllo thoy aro suspicious
of u dlscourso which present tho samo truth,
but tinder illfTeront phraseology. Now, I nay
thoro is nothing in all tho opulent realm of
Anglo-Saxoiils- of all tho word treasures
that wo inherited from tho Latin utid tho
Greek and tho n, but wo have a
right to marshal It In religious discussion.
Christ Hots tho example. Ills illustrations
wero from tho grass, tho flowers, tho splttlo,
tho salvo, thu barnyard fowl, the crystals of
salt, as woll as from tho seas and the stars;
ana wo no not proposo in our Sunday school
teaching nnd in our pulpit address to lo put
ou tho limits.

I know thnt thoro Is n great deal said In
our day ugulust words, as though thoy woro
nothing. They may lo misused, but thoy
have;an imperial power. Thoy aro tho brldgo
between soul uiul soul, between Almighty God
and tho human race. What did God write
ujion tho tables of stones) Wonls. What did
Christ litter ou Mount Olivet? Wonls. Out
of what did Christ strike tho spark for tho
Illumination of tho universe! Out of words.
"Let thero bo light," and light was. Of
course, thought is tho cargo nnd words nro
only the ship; but how fust would your enrgo
got on without tho ship? What you need, my
friends, in nil your work, in your Sabbath
school class, lu your reformatory Institutions,
nud w hat wo nil neod is to enlarge our vocab-
ulary, when wo como to touk about God and
Christ and heaven. Wo rldo a few old words
to death when there is such illimitable re-
source. Shakesiienro employed fifteen thou-
sand duTcront words for dramatic purposes;
Milton employed eight thousand different
words for jioctia purjsisos; Ilufus Choatu em-
ployed over eloven thousand different words
for legal puriioses; but the most of us have
less than a thousand words that we can man-
age, less than five hundred, and that makes
us so stupid.

When wo como to sot forth tho lovoof
Christ wo aro going to tnko temlerest phrase-
ology wherever wo find It, and if It has never
been used in that direction leforo, all thu
moro shall wo uso It. When wo como to
speak of tho glory of Christ, the Conqueror,
wo aro going to draw our himilm from

arch and oratorio and everything
gruud and stuteudous. Thu French navy
havu eighteen Hugs by which thoy givo sig-

nal, hut thoso eighteen flags thoy can put into
slxty-sl- x thousand different combinations,
and I havo to tell you that thoso standards of
tho cross may lo lifted into combinations In-

finite nnd varieties everlasting, And let mo
say to tilts young mon who come from tho
theological seminaries into our services every
Sabbath, and nro utter a whllo going to
preach Jesus Christ, you will havo tho largest
liberty and unlimited resource. You only
have to presotit Christ in jour own way.

Jonathan Edwards preached Christ in tho
severest argument over penned, and John
Bunyan preached Christ in tho sublimest al-

legory ever comjiostsl. Edward Pnysoii, sick
and exhausted, loaned up ngaiust tlio sldo of
tho pulpit nud wept out his dlscourso, whllo
Georgo Whltefield, with tlio manner nud tlio
voice and the start of an actor, ovei n helmed
his auditory. It would hnvo tecu n different
thing if Jonathan Edwards hid tried to write
and dream nbout tho pilgrim's progress to thu
celcstiul city, or John Bunyan had nttumpted
on cny on thu human u 111. i

aiXJKIOUS TIlEMKb.
Brighter than the light, fresher than tile

fountains, deejxir than tho seas nro all theV-Goe- l

themes. Song has no melody, Howe, s
havo no sweetness, suiisot sky has no col r
compared u it li these glorious themes. The; )

linrvints of grace spring up quicker than v o
can sickle them. Kindling pulpit w Ith the r
fire and producing revolutions with the r
power, lighting up dyli beds with their gli-r- y,

they are tho sweetest thought for tl
poet, and thoy uro tho most thrilling llhistrrt
tlon for the orator, und tliey offer the iuot
intense scene for tho artist, and thoy aru tj
the ambassador of tho sky all enthusiasm
Complete pardon for direst guilt. Sweetest
comfort for ghastliest agony. Brightest hov
for grimmest death. Grandest resurrection!

for darkest ippiilchcr. Oh, what n (losp-- to
i.Jicli! CirM over nil 111 It. Ills birth, hi
ph.. Tiii , lus miracle, his par.diles, his
mi it hl tears, Ids blood, his atonement, his
lui"rcvNnn what glorious themes! ls we
exercise falthl Christ Is It object Do we
HOauvol. ef It fastens oil Jomis llne wu
ntendtiess for tho church? ItllHSnuMriirlt
died lor It, Have wo a hopo of heaven? It
Is bccntiKo Ju went ahead, tho herald nnd
the forerunner.

The roynl rolo of DoiiHitrlus wns so olly,
so tioaullful, that after ho hod put It off mi
one over dared put it m; but this rolsi of
Christ, richer than thnt, tho ssrest and the
wniitiestnud tho worst limy wear. "Whero
sin abounded graco tuny much more nhouud."

"Oil, my sins, my sins," said Martin Luther
to Hintipltf., "my sins, my slnsl" The fact is
thnt the brawny German student lind found
a lOtln lllble that made him qunke, mid
nothing else ever did mako him qunke, Inn I

whnii he found how, through Christ, he was
(Mirdoned and saved, ho wrote to a friend,
sayingi "Come over and Join us great and
awfulsliinersKavisl by tho grace of God You
seem to I i only a slender sinner, nnd you
don't much extol the mercy of God; hut wu
thnt hnvo Uen such very awful sinners praise
his grace the mow now thnt no hnvo Ihtii
redeemed." Can It ls that you are so

egotistical thnt you feel yourself lu
Cst rate spiritual trim, and that from tho
root of tho hnir to tho tip of tho too you nro
Hcarlctaatid Immaculate) What you neixl la

a looking glass, nud hero It U lu tho lllhlo.
Poor, nnd wretched, and mlwrnble, and
blind, nnd naked from the crown of the head
to tho solo of tho foot, full of wounds nud
putrefying Mirw, No health lu us, and then
take thu fact that Christ gathered tqi all tho
noten against us nud (mid them, nnd then of
fered us tho nsvlpt.

And how much wo need him In our sor-

rows! Wo nro lndeeiidentof clrcuinstniiceH
If wo hnvo his grace, Why, he made Pnul
sing In the dungiH)ii, nud under that grace Ht,
John from desolate FatmiM lxvml thu blast of
the iqiocnlyptla trumpet. After nil other
cnudles hnvo Insiii snuffed out, this is thellght
thnt guts brighter nud brighter unto thu

nnd nfter, under tho hard hoofs of
calamity, all the pools of worldly enjoyment
havu Uhmi trampled Into deep mire, at the
foot of tho eternal rock tho Christian, from
cups of granite lily rimmed aud vino covered,
puts out tho thirst of his soul.

Again, 1 remark, that Christ Is above all
in dying alleviations.

DltATll.
1 have not any syinimthy with tho morbid-

ity abroad ulsiut our demlsu. Thu ouqicror
of Constantinople arrnugod that ou tlio day
of his coronation thu stono mason should
como and consult him uUmt tho tomb-
stone thnt after a while he would need. And
there are men who ore monomaiiiacal ou thu
subject of di'iMirturu from this llfo by death,
and thu more they think of it tho loss they
aro prewired to go. This is an umnaulliitwi
not worthy of you, not worthy of mo.

Saladln, tlio greatest conqueror of his day,
whllo dying, ordered that thu tunlo ho had on
him bo carried after his death ou his iqtoal' at
thu head of his army, and that then tho sol-

dier uvcr and anon should stop and say, "Be-
hold, all that is left of Saladln, thu ouiMror
und conqueror! Of all thu status hu con-
quered, of all the wealth ho accumulated,
nothing did hu retain but this shroud," I
havo no sympathy with such bo.iuwor, in
such absurd demonstration, or with much
that wo hear uttered hi regard to depa. turo
from this bfo to tho next. Thero IA a common-son-sle-

idea ou this subject that you ami I
need to consider that there aru only two
styles of dcKirlure.

A thousand feet underground, by light of
torch toiling lu a miner's shaft, a ledgu of
rock may full iim us, nnd wu may die a
miner's death, lar out nt sen, falling from
thu slipitery ratlines nnd broken on tho hal-

yards, wo may dio a sailor's death. On mis-
sion of mercy In hospital, amid broken bourn
and reeking leprosies und raging fovers, w
may diu a philanthropist's death. Ou tho
field of battle, serving God and our country,
slugs through tho heart, tho gun carrlago
may roll over us, and wo may dio a vitriol's
death. But, nfter all, thero uro only two
styles of departure tlio death of tho right-
eous and the death of thu wicked und wo all
want to dio tho former.

God grant that when that hour comes you
may Im at homol You want thu hand of
your kindred in your hand. You want your
children to surround you. You want the
light on your pillow from eyes that havu
long reflected your lovo. You want the room
still. You do not waut any curious stran-
gers standing around watching you. You
want your kindred from afar to hear your
last prayer. I think that Is thu wish of all
of us. Hut is that all) Can earthly friends
hold us up when tho billows of death come
up to tlio girdle? Can human volco charm
iijioii heaven's gate? Can human hand pilot
us through thu narrows of death Into
heaven's harbor? Can auy earthly friend-
ship shield us from tho arrows of death aud
in tho hour when Satan shall pructico iikii
us his Infernal archery? No, no, no, nol
Alasl Poor soul If tliatlsull. Bettor dio lu
tho wildoritoss, fur from troo shadow and
from fountain, alone, vultures circling
through tho air waiting for our liody, un-
known to men, and to havo no burial, If only
Christ could say through tho solitudes, "i
will never leave theo, I will never forsake
thee." From that pillow of stone a ladder
would soar heavenward, angels coming and
going; and across tho solitude and thu ss

would como the sweet notes of heav-
enly minstrelsy.

"to ao TO ClInlBT."
Gordon Hall, far from homo, dying lu the

door of u heathen temple, said: "Glory to
theo, O God!" What did dying Wilberforco
say to his wife) "Como and sltbosldu mo, and
let us talk of heaven. 1 never knew what
happiness was until I found Christ." What
did dying Hannah Moro say? "To go to
heaven, think what that is! To go to Christ,
who diod that I might livo. Oh, glorious
grave! Oh, what a glorious thing It is to dio!
Oh, tho lovo of Christ, thu lovo of Christ!"
What did Mr. Toplady, tho great hymn
maker, say lu his lust hour? "Who can mens-sur- e

tho depths of the third heaven) Oh, the
sunshine that fills my soul! I shall soon be
gone, for surely no one can llvo lu this world
after such glories as God has manifested to
my soul."

What did tho dying Junoway say I "I can
easily dio as cIomj my oyesor turn my head

in sleep. Before a few hours havo parsed I
Miull stand on Mount Zion with tho ono hun-
dred and forty aud four thousand and with
the Just men undo perfect, and uo shall

riches, and honor, and glory, nud ma-ji-st-

nud dominion unto (i.l and thu
IjuiiIi." Dr. Taylor, condemned to burn at
tuu stake, ou his way thither broke away
from thu guardsiueu ami went Isainduig ami
leaping and Jumping toward thu lliv, glad to
go to Jesus and to dio for him. SirChailu
Hare, lu last moment, hud such rapiuious

that hocriod: "Upward, upward, '"

And si i great was tho peace of ouu
of Christ's diseiplus that ho put
upon the pulse in his wrist and counted it
nud eil It; and so great was Ins p. acid-It- )

that nfter a while ho said; ".Stpiod!"
nnd his bfo h.id eml-- d lu-r- to liegui In
heaven. But grander than that wu thu tes-
timony of tho w orn out first missionary, when,
lu the Mamurtiuu dungeon, ho cried: "lam
now ready to Im offered, and tho tlmo of my
departure is at hand; I havo fought the good

light, t hnvo finished my courso, J hnvo kept
thefnilht henceforth there Is laid up for mo
n c it "vii of i IghteoiisiieM, which the I ml,
Ihorhihleous Judge, will glvnnmiii lhatilay,
und not to me only, but to all them that lovo
hlsnpoeariiigl" Do yon not ssi thnt Chi 1st
Is iiIkiwi nil III dying nlluvlntloiisl

Toward lho last hour of our enrlhly o

wn nro ss.sllng When I ns thu sun-

set I lay, "Ono dny loss to llvo." When I sm!

the spring liloNwmiM scattered I say, "Another
season gone forever," wiimi 1 rioso tins
Bible on Sabbath night I say, "Another Hate
bath departed." When I bury a friend I say,
"Another eai thly attraction gono forever,"
What nimbi" feet the years Imvol Tlio roo-buc-

and tho lightnings run not so fast,
From decode to deende, from sky to sky, they
go nt n hound. Thero Is n place for us,
whether nmrsod or not, whero you nnd 1

will sleep the Inst sleep, nnd tho meu urn now
living who will, with solemn trend, enrry us
to our renting place. Ay, It Is known In
heaven whether our iloarturo will lie a
coronation or n banishment,

iiiiidUT mcrut.cnKUfl,
Brighter than n banqueting hall through

which tho light feet of tho dancers go up and
down to the sound of truuieterR will Isi tho
Hcpulcher through wIioho rifts tho holy light
of heaven streanieth. God will watch you.
He will send Ills angels to guard your slum-tierin- g

ground, until, nt Christ's behest, thoy
shall roll nwny tho stone.

Ho also, Christ In nbovo nil lu heaven, Tho
lllble distinctly says that Christ Is the chief
themo of tho celestial ascription, nil tho
throne facing his throne, nil tho imiIiiis wnvod
beforohls face, id I thu crowns dowiinthls
ftsit. Cherubim to cherubim, seraphim to
seraphim, rcdis'iiiisl spirit to redeemed spirit
shall rcclto the Saviour's earthly sacrifice.

Stand on somu high hill of heaven, nud In
nil the radiant sweep the most glorious object
will ho J ii is. Myriads gnzlng on thu scars
of his suffering, lu slletico first, afterward
breaking forth Into ncclntuntlou. The mar-
tyrs, nil thu purer for tho llamo through
which thev iinsmsl, will sayi "This Is Jesus
for whom wodlisl." Theaswtles, all tlio hap-
pier for thu shipwreck and lho scourging
through which they went, will say: "This Is
tho Jesus whom wo preached at Corinth, nud
nt CapHidis.'la, nnd nt Antloch, nud nt Jeru-
salem." Lit lie children clad in white will
say: "This Is tho Jesus who took lis In Ills
arms and blessed us, and when tho storms of
the world worn too cold and loud, brought us
Into this beautiful place," Tho multitudes of
tho licroft will nay i "This Is tho Jesus who
comforted us when our heart broko." Many
who w nude rod clear off from God and plunged
Into vagaUiudlsm, but were saved by graco,
will sayt "This Is tho Jtwiis who pardoned us.
Wo were lost ou the mountains, nnd ho
brought us home. Wo worn guilty, and ho
has mado us white as snow," Mercy bound-
less, grace unparalleled. And then, after
each ouu has rccltisl his ieculiar deliverance
aud inercks, i celled them as by solo,
all tlio voIcih will couiu together Into n great
chorus, which will mako tho arches echo and

o with the eternal reverberation of glad- -

nuss and jkvico ami triumph,
Edward I was no anxious to go to tho Holy

Lund that when ho wns nlsjiit to uxpiro
ho bequeathed (100,000 to have his heart,
lifter his decease, taken to the Holy
L'liid, lu Asia Minor, and Ills request
was compiled with. But thero aro hull- -

i. rods today whoso hearts uro already
lu tho Holy Iuiiil of heaven. Where your
treasures nro, there nro your hearts nlso.
Quaint John Buiiyuu, of whom 1 sioko at tho
oK'!ilng of tho discourse, caught a glimpse of
that place, nud lu his quaint way hu said:
"Anil I heard III my dream, aud lol tho bulls
of the city rang again for joy; and as thoy
opened thu gates to let III tho men I looked In
after them, anil lol tho city shone like thu
sun, nud there woro streets of gold, nud mrn
walked ou thorn, harps in their hands, to sing
praises withal; and ufler that they shut up
tho gates, which when I had seen 1 wished
myself among them I"

I'lvn to One,
It Is said to bo a prevailing delusion ntnong

English tourlste thnt thu natives of foreign
countries aru guilty of ociillar stupidity in
not understanding thu English language.
Sometimes, however, oven those who wero
not bom "bold Britons" attain n linguistic
advautngo.

Two English travelers lu tho wist ono day
entered tho shop of a Jew, who, though ho
xjKiko several other languages, had but a
slight acquaintance with English. On his
failure to mako the Juw understand what ho
wanted, ono of thu travelers said carelessly
to thu other: "Tho old fool doesn't tiieak
English."

Unfortunately, this remark enmo within
the radius of the Juw's comprehension, aud
drew from him tho following questions:

"Do you splk Italian?"
"No," answerod both,
"Do you splk Grikr
"No."
"Do you splk Turkr
"No."
"Do you splk 8Minlshr
"No."
"Do you splk French I"
"No."
Then, nfter a pause for preparation, the

old man ejaculated energetically:
"Mo ono tlmo fool; you llvo tlmos fool."

Youth's Couqiauion.

A One Armed Printer.
A one armed printer is as much of a curi-

osity as thu armless man who dexterously
handles n knife nud fork with his tuns. There
ciimo to Cincinnati two days ago such a won
der, and ho Is now working as a "sub" tu The
Enquirer ofllco. Ills uaiini Is Harry I'enr
hols !J7 years old, and hails from Wash.
ton, where ho learned the tiadc Six s

ngo hu went out west mid then-los- t his lf'
arm in a railroad accident. Only u slmr.
stump, extending but a few inches from tm
shoulder, remains. Nothing dislwui imuhI i

a misfortuiiu that would have rendered most
men helpless, IVnrod set to woik to in. inn
thu Intricacies of his craft with ono hioel n.,1
ho succtssled nj well that hu now set-- . u
"string" us thu lwt printer, uiul In- j ii.i.
his owu mutter aud doon it well, lu "m-- 11;

tyjst 1'onrod places tho "stick" on the - in
front of him ami then nimbly xlex.ts t;, 1 j

into place, working very rapidly and upfur
eutly with as iiiueh eas u 11 man with two
bunds. Cincinnati Enquirer

Kterjlmtl) 11 Victim,
Whllo not sharing thu libra .allelic it f

tho school girl who translated 'Vine im ,1 son
gout" uvcrylrody Ims gout.lt is j siblu to
ulllrm with a certain degree nf eiit that
oui) Ixxly had bct'li uunour l in' wetlin,
nut of grips) iiccosKarily, but r t inllu
enecs that produced thu epi'li'ini' I 11

their iiiiillgn sway thu chisrl ul i'- 'xti iik
irritable, tho irritable im-ln- , i n thu
uii'laneholy given over in num.. - irrow
and leaden etsl di"-iair- l'i,-- i ins and
liyiut'ii alilio have ctisel to u. n4 iwsalisiird
a disease tif sik h formidable pioiiurttulis.
New Yoil; Medical Journal.

The Australian paH'rs sjHxtk of a remark
alilcliaihuii.il ut 111 islumo at tho beginning
of last iiioiith. The storm lasted twenty
ininuti-s- , und thu hullsUuitvi aro duscribod as
pigged blocks of Ice. Ono hulUtouo was
picUed up at (South llrisliaue, measuriug 6j
inches by 10, Incheu.

WAITED!
Everybody to examine the

plans and standing of the Un-

ion Central Life Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
before insuring, It has the
lowest continuous death rate
of any company. Realizes the
highest rate of interest on in-

vested assets which enables it
to pay large dividends.

Policies incontcstibfo find
non-forfcita- ble after third vcar.

The Union Central issues
endowment policies at ordi-ar- y

life rates; these policies
are now maturing and being
paid in from one to two years
earlier than time estimated by
the company. They protect
the family and estate during
the younger years of life, and
the insured in old age at regu
lar life rates. Other desirable
policies issued, Call on us or
write for plans.

J. Jlf. HDMWTON, Stale Autnt.
(1, T. VUMl'tll.tA', VUv Solicitor.

Room !J lltirr block,

LINCOLN, NEB.

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.

Ladles - and Children's - Hair - Cutting

A SPECIALTY.

COR. 13 & O STS., NEW BURR UL'K
T

Roberts & Co,
212 North I ith Street,

Undertakers anMmbalmers,

Telephones. Ofllcc 15. Residence 1 56

Open Day nnd Night.

E. T. ROBERTS, Manager.

ERED. E. THOMAS,

UNDERTAKER
-- AND

Funeral Director.

121 S, 12th St, Lincoln, Neb.
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